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N a pouring rainstorm a grlxiled taaa clad la aaderakkt oaal
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trousers eat on a soap box at the door of hie teat trying teD a week's brlatle from hla chin with a dull rasor. He waa

IS THE P. S. C. AWAKE? Taylor, backwoods farmer, Indian tighter and at tkat
commander ot a mere handful of men known aa "the United State Arsay,

lOLLOWIXG widespread nud insistent protest voiced bjr The In Northern Mexico." The date was Washington's Birthday, UtT. A

F Evening World against the inhuuinn tratiic method oi trie A Taylor sat thus a Mexican courier advanced toward hla.
B. It. T.. the Public Service Commiiiion, which hai so ofteu escort The Mexican waa resplendent In gold lace and broadcloth. Leek--

lng contemptuously down at th unkempt old nan on the soap box, aitiignored iucIi complaints from private citizen, now stirs in sleep.
that tke MasJeemUvered hie message. This message was to the effect

At 's public hearing it will hate before It report of inapectori general. Bent Ana. had made a forced anarch toward the mountain tarn
m the overcrowding, train-cuttin- ncrrice-skittipin- g practices by of Bueaa Vista, where tke Americana were encamped, and that ke had lax
which the D. K. T. keep down expenses. eeeded la earraundtnn tke 4.000 Yankees with ILOOO Mexicans.

Brookljn citizens know from daily experience and Buffering that --rn " --Thi lUustrkra General Baata Ana hold you la th hollow el ktspsm Mik--J kand," the courier --ended hla speech, "and he gives you ons nour is awthan in ruah tNlewthey are jammed and squccxed, out of ruih houre no
render, unconditionally."

honrs, with a ayitemntic brutality that has become intolerable. "AH light," graatod Taylor, Industriously Blowing away at is stums em

If tke FaMIe Service Cosisatssloa Hoes set kaow f tkes eeailUoas hla cheek. "If he wants ma, let him oom along ana get me."
Taylor had begun tne Mexican war by orosaing ins ruo urans mmm

ken k He ekaaee to flat Urn eat. Mexican he met: sap- -Scbttna hla way southward; thrashing every amy
If tke Paklle ftervke Ooalsslea rrfaria Ito eNere ae eesaetkiag X sVatAsAisM IWUf STSI7 juucaa c7 ui bis uu.

ere tkaa waste MK"", aew Is tke tlaie to laslst tkat tke be Ujtd. I "Let Him Ceme I Boott had been sent to relieve him of command aad te
If tke raMIe ftentfe Ceaiailssloa carta to arete to a eeeftleal aai I and Oet Me," t sets his laurel. Bcott stripped Taylor's army of all

Its best officers and men, leaving mm oareiy ,

sllerietel aaklle tkat rabUe Serrlte Ceaiailasleaers ar wrta Ike HMM troona. most at whom went ra.w recruits who hod never smelt powder.
alariee tke eert, tkls Is Ike eat Then It was that Santa Ana, sore from past defeats, swooped sown

Meaawklie arat eMantteae frem IffhlaUTe eaalMatee Ja Klags upon Taylor's little army with a force more than five times Its else, te an

Ml 9a seas, la resae te tkls aewsaaaor'a sanestlea tkat Iker aleffe nihilate the gringo Invaders.
In mountain gorge. Tne ear- -Taylors men were encamped a narrow

Ikssasilree te sack lefftsUMre actfea as will briar tke B. B. T. to a sea rounding body of Mexicans gradually drew In on them. But though tee
af He resMasfbflltks, arare tkat, rattle Bertie Cewalaaiei er a rablle battls began on Feb. 31. the day waa taken up with mere BKirmisne sou
erilss Celsslea, laf.eaferlaK Breoklialtoe la tkeir eesaaal fer with more or less harmless artillery fire at lone range. Both armies were

manoeuvring for position. By nightfall the Mexicans were on a ridge near
NtJeJ tnm traaV karbarltlee ateaa to be fcearl aU to be asilslel. Its baa.the ravine aad the American had retreated to a plain near

Next moraine- - tha actual nrnunr set in. Hants Ana morea bis aea
forward In three columns upon the Americans. Under this onslaught by

fresa Tke Brute; World, Oet T, 1114 1 nmnowntn numhera Tartar's left was turned ana DUt to nignt. am th
American right and centre stood firm under the onslaught. With murder

Barely tka BrHtak Asslraltjr kaa too maefc food oualy accurate artillery and rifle fire the American centre and right haaa
aeaa aet to saak H olear to IU oaatalaa ervtotai off tke m it. i.ak.b o a ! nni iirti a it v r i at, flpnva ina nnimai' w -GETAWAY uraiw iuo jncivu wimsibvMHObrlN ) IJhOHE IAsaerkaa ooast tkat overteal caa be bq excuse for I-

-
rr nmns lSirlr

HATE To BE WATCHED ( Cr $1 SnTRsJ I TOlSISA 8anta Ana next aought to crumple Taylor's line oy two nerce osrauyekaatag laaoeeat eklps la and oat of New York harbor. ( WHILE IAh LEAfrKlHQ1 ) JiSiTEPfeM Onnwl ( CRUEL, charges. Both of theae were repulsed, and a division ot Mexican luanurWe beltere there la wisdom and diplomacy enough la
5 ' TH(f XgA , iWADlhll was actually chased from the field by a counter-charg- e.

lh Halted KlagdoBi to restrain Its war Tea! from Then Santa Ana, by a general assault, pushed back the whole American
aeedleaslr affronting a nation which I scrupulously line. But Taylor's artillery checked this advance, too, and. the lost ground

saalatalaloi Its awatraUty and at tke earn time It was gradually recovered. .
"den. Taylor has been beaten no leas man tnree nmes lo-as- y, sua u

IrtoadlUMM. staff officer to another Just after this.
Nw despatch. Oct II, 1111: "Tea," waa the hlatorlc reply, "BUT HE DOESN'T KNOW ITI"

Bo waged the battle from dawn till dark. At sunset Santa Ana sent tor-wa- rd

Tke British Govenuaeat kaa Issued Instructions that a flag of truce. The weary Americans at eight of It rested on their
cruisers on patrol duty la the North Atlantic shall aot arms, glad that the terrific ordeal waa over. At the same moment a warning
U ae do to Nw York or other Aaerlcaa harbor that yell from somewhere In the van showed that the Mexican cavalry had se-

cretly massed and were charging full Hit on the unprepared Americas oeatre.
their reeeao.beoase aa aaaoyaac.

This rile trick of the truce flag availed Santa Ana nothing. For the Yan-

kees,Bight, 01 in fury at hla treachery, beat back the swarm of charging cavalry. And

.www.x.Nxfr the TanKee oanenes tnrew a nan u
A Fllpht galloping Mexicans.

THE REVERSIBLE WITNESS. In the Berk, f .Then night etopped the carnage. And Tajr
v army rested where It was, waiting for th battle te

renewed at dawn. But when daylight came the Mexicans had vanished. Tewm HE Carman trial waa not without one sinister feature rarely
had fled under cover of darkness, leaving In dead, wounded and priaeaara

1' saiating from murder trial theae day the perjured witness. nearly 2,000 men. The American loss was 748.

Our country went mad with Joy at news of the victory. Taylor, to Ma
The Celia imbecile. Shenegro girl, Coleman, was no

own disgust found himself a national hero. In spite of all ni angry
poweiaed fair intelligence. She bad no complicated aerie of errata --... h. mmninincit that his farm needed his attention and that he

tired and wanted to stay at home with his wife) he was elected President C
to remember, no inrolred conTersatlon to reproduce. Ska bad only 1 the-Unlt- states.
te tell whether or not he taw come one ht a given moment, and, if so, Wit, Wisdom Pop's Mutual Motor
to recall the few word that person uttered,

and Philosophy. Reflections of By Alma Woodward Slogans of Success. By Houn ConW
Yet thi girl, under certain influences, immediately following the

foolish "darns" his luck ITS far easier to take things as theymanaaarder to one at the Coroner inqueet, then told dif THEswore story a "OUR WISE ANCESTORS' Bachelor Girl H.ni1a" It. come than to chase nftsr thss
fereat one to the District-Attorne- y two week after. Later still, after Bg Smtth. a The PertMtnt Pfch. PLUCK is bound to and with luck. when they've gone.

epeeisl atteatione supposed to inspire her with confidence, she aban
Sgineg llsvpsj'H going to be real good to If you don't bellove It. Just spell
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m
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doaed her second story only te return to it again inside of twenty
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few hour. Three tine ehe changed her sworn testimony. "Th Wisdom of have a Miss Pike from fMUCII
anywhere Ilea ln knowing which of It.

It i in snrery way scandalona that witaessee in a case ehould be qulty," "WUdom
Agas,"

of
"Ynrabl

Old Tlma."
AnU- -

Hla, kv Tke teas rsMISJla Oa. (The Hot Xeek WoiU). rittsWgh stopping with them, and road to take. COME men stand all their Uves

eeeUy rated aa Taluable to one side er the other according to whit Tbla mlachlaroua and absurd fallacy OVKMATCHKS may be made In Heaven but, alas, oet of us they want to know
ln

whether
this

w
after-

noon.

won't THE advice "follow the natural vainly rattling the doors to suo--
tak them out th car A bent" doesn't tor to cess and wondering where thos de

Ikeyeanbe coached to tostlfy--hat "special aUention" wiU persuade springs from tha grosasst parraralon to get "tke wrong checks!" I'm going to let Miss Plk sit be "crooked."
mean you

got their keys.
these to swear to. In the interest of truth and justice it would be Is

of tb meaning of words. EspsrUnc ln front with you. From all ac-

countslbs motheroartalnly of wisdom, When love deserts a woman she turns to religion; when love deserts she's a dream a perfect
finitely better if, dflfiag the interval between crime and trial, nt aad the old have, of oours. a grtr a man he "goes to the devil." peach! She's won three beauty con-

tests,witneeses could be spirited away to comfortable seclusion zprino tbsA tb young. Of Indi and six man proposed to her The May Manton Fashions !thviduals living at sams prlod tbBws m lawyer eenld get art theas, oldaat has, of oourss, tb greaUet ax- - The safest aide of a quarrel, a flirtation, or a marriage Is the outside. In on evening, Mrs. Splttford-Jlnk- s

but But pebawl who cares to sail all the way down the stream ot life In a dead sayM But, mind you, Milton, no
'HE littleI prlne; among genaratleaa of flirting. I'll be right behind, wttn girl doU

man tb rvrs of th la Is tru. Thos calm ot safely
obscure J la apt to be thcindersrrf reaart a eaat tera with a rabbit' tall. Could who cam first, our ancestors, ar tb

goggles on, so no can
one that appealssight!"

I kite bee a ball saeoas oattT young paopia ana nsv in isaat s. Perfect Love: That which sometimes exists botwoen two people be
my

keenly to the childpwlenc. W hava addd to thalr ai- - , "That's the way whh you women,"
--T- ' rino in princ or many on-urla- a. fore they have tried to build a house together, write a play together, or go muterod Pop. "Hand out a lot of mother. This frock Is

and tharafor aa far aa aiuaii- - camping together. rurt about being unselfish and then mndo on fashionable

AS PREDICTED. nc go wi r wlaer and mora ca- - lines, yet Is perfectlyalt fellow's neck andlatil ot forming our opinions than go and on a
tby war. Somehow It's always a shock to a girl who has spent her youth In cul watch him breath, for fear be'a go-ln- v simple and adapted to

WrfffKl course of its long and victorious fight to giro New York Tne rvat roeuns anouia not k tlvatlng "the soul" and acquiring a higher edflcatlon to discover that a man to out over an extra gasp on the washable materials
better sit In frontI City a oasapetrtive toxieab senrice under municipal law and "Caa

our oDlnloua
w b so

In
praaumotuoua

ouponltlon to
aa
thoaa

to nut
of has fallen In love with her for the way her hair curia at the back of her KUU

you!
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uAnnm.u u wHIi...... U

yourself that are tha most prac-
tical

Bt Umbssu Tha Svenlnc World conatantlr ura-o-d that with Ann ueck. ... e for such use. fn
Utnorant, Inurperlcnced peraona as Miss Fixe ot Pittsburgh WAS a ono view It Is mad of

eecured, wide-awa- ke taxicab interest would soon sse iko war our anoaators be ineeted to peach. She was tbe nearest thing to flouncing and plain
have understood a subject aa welt as Yes, dearie, a woman just loves to hare her heart "broken" now and s dermatologist's dream, outside of wlilto lawn. In thfer profit in provlling New Yorkers with improved csbs at thoae who have aeen so muoh more, then; it gives her something interesting to think about for the rest ot magitslne covers and calendars do other It Is mad ofdawnishing rate. And that is what is happening, llvral ao muoh lonrv and enjoyed the lux.
experience oi so many oentunear her Uf. Pod took one look and nearly ex pink chambray wKJi

A new type of 1,400-poun- d, twelvo-horee-powc- r, two-passen-ge All thla cant, then, about our an. nlred on the spot! Ue recalled, with whlto banding. Both
to do busineaa in the otslora Is merely an abuae of words Men no longer sigh, "Darling, do you think you could lore met" but painiui Rcuiuncov, mm uiu ursi rule materials are prettyiskatVsTr reported ready city street at a rato oy iranarerring pnraaes true of con-

temporary love of good driving Is: "Keep your eyoe
could make your

Ulna to "Darling, don't you think you me on tbe HOAUl" and both are durable,af twenty-fi-r cent for the first mile and fire cento for each addi aucoeedlng ages.
Whoreaa, of living men theolUeit hua. Oh. you're such a wonderful but challls Is really a

tjeaal eraarter mile cutting the present maximum legal rato in half "coeterla pnrlbua," the moat experi-
ence, A woman keepe her past loves locked away In the closet ot her heart, driver. Mr. Mitt!" effused Miss Pike. washable material thatof generatlona the oldeat ten minutes lator. "you handl tb

A, New York taxicab operator aaya he ha ordered one hundred of "cootcrla partbui," the leaat expert- -
has,

like baby clothes. Just so that she may take them out every now and then heel with such sublime non makes excellent dolls'

these cabs end wiU take mere fast a the factory can turn them!qUest we" chiiWiaU,.riS. chSbS; and weep over them. chalance."
'Ob, go on!" biusned Fop.

dresses,
as
for

well
It 1

as
ser-

viceable at-
tractive,out. Operating cost has been carefully figured. The nromotora arnl00 ln ,h0 tlnie of lilward l.j atrip- - I feel so safe with you," sang tb and, whateverUw umlrr eju,,,,,. men in the There are more ways of getting a kiss than by stealing it but none siren, moving four Inches closer.

convinced that, in new ot the increased "toxical) habit" since the reln of Uueen Anne; and WE onlT thrilling. "Usually i ra lerrwiy nervous in a else the doll's wardaaM
are the whlte-Deardn- l, silver-heade- d

surer, nor quite so car." lacks, It should beasflefort of this newspaper scoured an adequato ordinance and lowor anclenta who have treasured up and Isn't mat runnyT" i'op reit his of good as well aa pret-
tyfares, the now, light, cut-rat- e cabs can be oporntcd at a profit. are prepared lo profit by all the expe-

rience
neck scorcn tne inside or his collar material to eadare

which htimnn llfo can buy. We Also his collar button was perforating hard uaag. 3
The proposed fare marks a bsig step toward the twenty-fir- o cent are not dlaputlng with our alienators Betty Vincent's Advice to Lovers bis Auam a appie. For th It-In- abw

the paima or taieui in which they may ,.iruwwiM.iinn. is MWMMW t' No. It isn't runny." replied Mlaa the dress will require S(shilling) le rate which is the rulo in Lon-
don.

or may not bo our uirlora, but the
m

Pike seriously. "Most driver are ao yards of flouncing i
All the taxicab businea hereabouts needed was to be freed palm of experience In which It la ut-

terly A Birthday Present. In a position to marry, and acquainted unskilled you ar simply mar Inches wide, with k
Impoaalble they can be our wim ioib o. wo gins, uui I nave valoua." yard of material 8

from the clutches of graft end privilege and the faleo notion, that it auperlora. ii ii wriina; "Mv .later has a great Just met an old sweetheart and It Bb ana one sucaiy snoa root toward incnes wide withto the seems to me that I love her still. HowWe cannot, or count. le aimiuia.it friend and whenever she cornea Pop's 9R brogan and knocked It off yara or neadinc."must cater only to tho rich. To-da- y New Yorkers are using iaxicals to inulntuln that our aticnitnra lacked house 1 try to make It aa pleasant for can I Snd out whether she cares for tbe accelerator, whereupon th engine yards ot material i5Swlajom or mm inny worn nanasarlly both girls aa i can. i nave mer-- didn't do a thing but cull and bring yard IS, hi yard aa.before. andas never Enterprise competition will do the rest. number ot placea of amuse-
ment,

The obvious way 1 to ask her. oa-o- anilataketi, beoauan tlmlr ineana of In. them to a him in merry irom in ton with 1 V4 yards of baad- -
formation were more limited than but though I like th young Beau. Pop doted on tbe Peach's prox
out a. nut we no etinnaently maintain lady I am not abl to pay hsr Platonic Friendship. Unity, but he Dad hair a notion to Pattern No. I4ct to

Hits From Sharp Wits. that when we find It axiwdlnnt in atteuiion on acoouni oi mjr mini- - remind her that a motor isn't an old. cut In alzes for doUswrites:"P. P." "1 have been accom, nut fashioned buggy, where you needchance anything whlrh our work. tier oinnoay only eighteen,
When greatness la thrust upon a about the saloon being th'e poor mau', have enacted r. are nio experienced

ancoatora
month, and would It be all right to qualnted with a young man for about one hand and no feet to run tb thing. t'attsrn No. 8460 Doll's Dress, 18, 22 and 2 Inch and twenty-si-x
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He call, hlaman he lo.ee bli Individuality. Des-r- et fAtcjii in. i ii Kttops ID Door persona and not they. To say that end her a box ot caJidyt" two years. m beat In in next nan nour i'op expo. high. high.friend, but baa given rue to under surfeit of I MissNews.- - man uw .UJ& 1,1.... rienced a peach PikeCertainly.we are more or ie.a niwe uiun our. ... stand that he la not In a poaltlon to turned up bis collar for him and dugancestors is un nsaoniou mat re

A man marrle for lauty and then A neutral man ! one who refrains quires lo be oxplalned. All the able "X. Y." wrltea; "Several months age marry. I feel that If our friendship sharply-rile- d nails Into his already Call at THB KVENINO WORLD MAT IfANTON FASHION
thinks everybody Is envious of him men of all attra who hnve ever lived I became acquainted with a young continue any longsr separation on irritated neck. She adjusted his got?- - BURKAU, Donald Building, ISO Weat Thlrty-seooa- d street (eiirora uiacuaainc war, religion or Doll will be difficult, but b 1 a "a?partwinner. Wilmington Btar. It my les wbea they slipped, and obscured site Glmbel Broa.), corner Sixth avenue aad Thirty-secon- dter Ixlng a ties with bta neighbor. NashvUle prouauiy poMM.ou, taken a! lady, uiul in my correaponaenc I believer in riatonio friendship street,. iiaoner. together, more Intellect tlinu all the have Indicated that I care for her. What

firm
shall I dor

1 sight long enough for him to get eeeasa New xors, or seni or mau on receipt ei tea cents la osla-- erfectlrOne htng that made the bread that able men now living can boaat of. Hut alio seems to avoid committing a you do X think wUI
intimate with a rood stampa for acb paturn ordere.reeling you

nother um4 to make ao good waa While men are looking for Hut If authority must be renorled to herself, although ah acoepta my at-
tentions. If atop seeing tke

dltch-wblc- h brought a sharp reproof
trouble rattier than reason, tne auction 1.: How can I make her act be happier you from Ms. She pushed chocolate I rastsna. tttl'ORTANT Write your address plainly and alw.va .nrrlrmJhad. Norfolktho boys . , , . ...the odduIUf mey ovrnooK opporiunitiee. wil youag maa. Into bis fac, -- t always AAA twmn f n tnm -1 a t l."What waa tho wisdom of the single one way or the other? I don't Ilk to creams so-car- et r. HJJadger Dispatch.

e
mlngton Htar. . . e ' age whlrh ennrted the law compared Dnipose to lirr outrlsht. for I am as to aim so that It required

with the wl.dom of tho aga which afraid she would be embarrassed." "a. M." writes: "A says a person
It costs very little to feed a man's One who frankly confeaaea hlmielf uroDoaea to altor It 7 I think It natural that the young can love only ooc In a lifetime, u eating. And she snuggled asralnst

realty. lo ue in me wrong wnen tie i will If you aay that our ancestors were lady should want to know you longer says more than on love I poaslbl. his shoulder until tbe cold perspira-
tion

"I know Just what you're going to time. you corral a
.

looker ilk. , .. . nl.. nil. W mmr I .U.be round moatiy in tne rignt. wlaer than we. mention the data and before committing heraelf. Continue WIU you plea a settle this dispute t" cosed from hla spin as he say," be warned, "and there' not a vw ..uj.-u.i-iuD'- ll mM . SISJSIf .AaW advlca and ys shall receive a e tb year. It th ancient ones are th your attentions, but don't be bt toe It'a simply a case of tb Individual. thought of tb goggled, gimlet gas word of truth In It. That girl Isn't a on me, will youT"

Two eaa. Ilv cheaper taaa oa If same, w have a superiority of ax- - much of a hurry for dsflnlt result. For Mmvtjnoraeats there eais.b trosa the seat roalad. peach she's a blight! Bb could give And even at that Ma wasn't sere
' waited uatU they atrletty the leech cards aad whether It was bull, balsaMa were:&.t oarreal lore aJrair; fer ethers, or ballastan aad or waica in airrerence d oalythe oae Keep automopue they peafjaaee Bat Pop fore tailed her. spadss a sticking areuadt Bay, aast be waa heading fcr .alea.oa't. jueaay lournsj. ' tweea th two penoas is in "H. aV' writ: 1 am twaWan there saay be aereraL

k ..a . ., "
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